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Iks wis auk too boast- -

LlND MUST STOP ROAST- -

FOHKIOXKHS STyiWTft

TAKE HROADER VIEWS.
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Misunderstanding thnt the
of this cotihtry had of foreigners
was duo, said Brooks, to their bad

of the race conditions.
Ha the treatment ac-

corded the Indians as Btupid, brutal
and Brooks statement creat-
ed a sensation. Ho said in part:

"When James Bcyce, who is one
of tho greatest lovors of
said to mo that It was tho students
of tho country who would bo her
salvation, as their greater knowl-edg- o

would give them greater sym-

pathy nnd understanding. Thcro
over GO nationalities In this conn

try, and- - tho problem which calls for
a solution Is to got Into friendly re
laMons with them. Wo cannot go on
with tho old brutal Idea of roasting
thorn.

"Amorlcans nro brngsarts. Tho
forolgnora who come to this country
invariably scoff at us because wo

to .much. Wo aro not
Thoro aro othoro In tho world, n

fact which tho American is prono to
forgot.

"I havo come in contact with your
raco probloms hero In the West,
and I havo Been things that I have
novor econ In tho East. Tho problem
Is moro pronounced hero than in tho
East, and I bcllovo that tho raco
question Is more Important than any
other."

o :

Mtcrday. Ho said that tho Victor Dorrls'.
Kern was of tho greatest ini- - Subjoct for Sunday morning is

tho present tlmo, and and His Soul." Bub- -

pronounced on this const Jcct, "Many Solved in
be

PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

Are Spot Cash Buyers
it Is tho reason you can como to our Btoro now and get bucIi
M Bargains for your money. Tho prices on Goods, m

Itoaks, Suits, Millinery, Plannols, Blankets, Clothing, Shoes
other goods aro cut to tho quick to Induco'rnpld celling.
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Flvo dollar Silk Under- -

skirts, now . 93.B0
$9.50 Silk Petticoats In all

tbo latest shades, now.. $3.00
Chlldron'tf $4.00 Heavy

Wintor Coats, now ,$2.50
Children's $3.95 Bear Skin

Coal&. special price now. $2.45
Misses' $6.90 Coats now... $1.50
Ladles' $3.95 Trimmed

Hats now $2.1."
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Wo show a grand selection of
ladles' up-to-d- Coats and Suit
In all tho now colors cardinal,
brown, navy and green. We can
give you prices ou ladles' Coats
'and suits - that you will find
mighty hard to beat In this part
of the world.

McEVOY BROS- -
CXA AM) COURT STREETS, SAJUEJf, OREGON.
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LAHOMA TERRITORY BECOMES A STATE

HICAGO STORE

1

DECLARED

THE 46TH

STATE

TERRITORIES WED

STARRY GEM OF THE WEST AIM).

KB-T- O GALAXY OF UNION

HAS COPIED FEATURES OF

OREGON FUNDAMENTAL LAW.

(United Pross Lcasod Wlro.)
Washington, Nov. 1C. Prosldont

Itoosovolt signed tho Oklahoma
proclamation at I0:1C this morning.

Territorial Men Step Out.
Guthrie, Nov. 1C. Oklahoma bo- -

camo n stato sliortly after 10 o'clock
this morning, when word was re-

ceived that President Koosovclt had
signed tho stntohond proclamation.
Govornor Frnntz nnd other territori
al ofllclals resigned immediately.
Tho inauguration ceremonies of tho
now olllclnls began with much pomp
at 11 o'clock. Tho oaths wore ad
ministered in the Carnoglo library,
whero Govornor Haskell, In nu
hours' address, rovlowcd tho &tato-hoo- d

fight and prnlsod tho state's
constitution. Particular pains woro

jtakon by Govornor Haskoll to crlt- -

icizo I'rosiuont uoosovoit's admin-
istration as 'spectacular;" hat Judge
Lnndla, finer of tho Standard Oil
Company, was tho alloged causo of
tho present financial stringency.
Govornor Hnskell suggOBted tho clou
lng of tho Now York stock exchange
as tho proper remedy.

A symbolic marriage of Oklahoma
and Indian territory ouded tho In-

auguration coromonlos. Indlnn Ter-
ritory was represented by a full-blood- ed

Choctaw Indian maldon.
Much fooling between tho Demo-

cratic ofllclals and tho rotirlng Re-

publican ofllclnls was shown In tho
parndo to iBland Park, whero tho
barbecue was hold, o.

Frantz was missing from tho pa-rad- o.

Has Modem "Constitution.
Tho constitution Invoking Al

mighty God as tho rulor of tho stato,
provldos porfoct toleration of re-

ligious sontlmont, has a county local
option system snmo as Oregon, pro-

vides for a grand jury of 12 mon of
whom nine may indlot, trial juries of
12 with juries of six In county and
Justice courts, and In civil easos and
criminal casos less than a felony
threo-fcxurth- B may rondor tho vordlct
On libel suits If It appears that tho
matter published was true, was from
good motlvos and for justlfiab'o
ends, party Bhall bo acqulttod. With
a few words changed tho Orogon
system of Inltlatlvo and roforendum
and direct primary law woro adopted

o

JAPANESE CONTROVERSY
MAY GO UP HIGHER.

(United Press Leasod Wlro.)
Vancouver, B. C, Nov. lC.Com-pllcatlon- s

have nrison botwoon Fed-

eral Commissioner King and Jap-

anese Consul Morlkawa, that may

load to tho transfor of tho ontlre
Jntfanoso question at Vancouver to
a higher Hold of International di
plomacy. Molkawa, on behau or

the Japanese government, has re-

fused King's reduced award on the
Japanese claim for consequential

j damages resulting from tho Septem-

ber riots. Tho two officials are now
conducting a correspondence In re-

lation to tho question. As yet none
'of thoso letters havo been made pub

lic.
o

Western federation
is .making trouble.

(United Press Lensod Wire.)
Goldfield, Nov., Nov. 1G. A spe-

cial mooting of tho local minor's
union will be hold today to decide
whether the men employed In tho
mines of tho Consolidated Company
and tho Mohawk Combination lcnso
shall remain at work. Thcso men
havo been paying their men ono-hn- lf

in coin nnd one-ha- lf In oxchnngu
drafts, which aro unlvcrsnlly accept-
ed by tho merchants of Goldflold and
Columbia.

It Is reported that W. D. Hay
wood, secretary of tho Western Fed-
eration of MinerB, at a meeting of
miners which ho addrossod rccontly,
opposed tho nccoptanco by members
of tho union of this form of pay
mont. Tho men themselves in con
sideration of oxlatlng conditions.
wcro willing to nccopt tho exchange.
especially as it Is good ovorywhero
In trade.

HOME RULE DELEGATES
CHOSEN IN ALASKA.

(United Press Lcasod Wlro.)
Juneau, Alaska, Nov. Lato

Friday afternoon tho Alaskan terri-
torial Republican convention ad
journed, after endorsing Tnft for tho
presidency and electing tho follow
ing delegates to tho national con
vention:

John G, Hold, of Juneau; R.
Ryan, Captain W. K. JohnBon nnd

will

and

revolver
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smaller declines. Runiorat that tho
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T. Perkins, of Frank Bal-'muc- h Improved
lalho, of Seward, and during tho last hour of trnrt- -

Bham, Fairbanks. Govornor Hog- - lnrt. bear oloment
gatt yH Ignored, and hUrBcramblo for cover, nnd tho ontlro
political aro over. Dr. L. bognn soar, favorlto issues

ftesident Roosevelt Will Accept Another .Nomination

M
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CHATTANOOGA, TENN, NOV. THE TODAY
LISIIES THE FOLLOWING FROM WASHINGTON:

"YOI7H CORRESPONDENT IS ABLE TO GIVE IT FACT
THAT PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT HAS THAT HE WOUI
ACCKIT NOMINATION FOR THE PRESIDENCY', IF
IT GIVEN WITHOUT BUT THAT HE
WOULD NOT IN SENSE BECOME CANDIDATE. IN HE- - g

THE HE WOULD g
THE NOMINATION IF THE CONVENTION URGED

HE UAID, YES.'

immHWfIHiHf lltff ihhihhhi
Keller, of Skagway, was olocted na-

tional committeeman. Tho noxt con
vontlon bo hold Ketchikan.

Home rule Alaska was adopted.

INTER-COLLEGIAT- E

PROHIBITION DEBATE.
(Unltod Press Leased Wlro.)

Albany. Or., Nov. 10. Evorott L.
representing

iMMlKlXIMlMIKiMMlIllMiMI

JUCUi UJC FlUNO, LD.Subiect

"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE"

Grand Opera House, November

o'clock Admission Free. Welcome.
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Stanford, roproontlng Northorn Cal-

ifornia; Roberts, Occ-
idental Los Angoles,

composition. balancing
Jonas
cent.
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WOMAN DEVOURED
BY A PANTHER.

Columbia, La.. Nov. 1G. Whllo
on her way to visit a nolghbor lnt
night In a wild roglon ton miles west
of hero, Mrs. Anna Valentino, wlfo
of a farmor, was killed and devoured
by a panthor. Her husband, alarmed
at his wife's prolonged, absence, In-

stituted a search and found his
wife's head and her skoloton, picked
baro of flesh, In a clump of bushes.

Bits of tbo woman's clothing woro
scattered over a dUtanco of two
miles, showing that tho panthor had
dragged Jta victim to a convenient
pot to mako a feast A posse of

men, with a pack of hounds, aro pur
suing the beast.

IMPOBTANT RULING
ON DIVORCE CASES..

Olympia, Wash., Nov. 1G Tho
legality of marriages of divorced.,
pcrsonn who aro married outside- - tho.
stato within tho period of six mouths,
from, tho tlmo of their divorce? In
this stato wan pansetl on by tho-- bu- -.

promo court yesterday lu tho enso
of tho Stato of Washington, appal-lnn- t,

vs. Eliznboth Clnrk, Informed
ngnlnst Elizabeth Fonr, from
Plorco county, nnd charged with blffr.
nray.

Tho Btipromo court rcvorses tho
enso, and directs rurtnor procood- -
Ings In nccordanco with tho 'follow-- v

lng findings:
"If tho parties to tho Victoria.

marrlngo had their domicile In tho-stat- o

at tho tlmo their marrlago wait
contracted, and wont to Victoria for
tho purpono of ovndlng our laws, ami:
afterward returning to thin nto.
nuch marrlngo was null and void,,
and, much wo rcgrot it, tho prono-- .
cut Ion must fall. If, on tho othor-hnnd-,

tho pnrtlcB to tho Victoria mar-
riage woro domiciled thoro at tho-tlm- o

such marrlngo docs not fall'
with our prohibition, and valid."

O'

TEAMSTER KILLED

US

na

as

Is

IN A DRUNKEN ROWV
Bnkorsflold, Cal Nov. 10. Ar tho

culmlnntlpu of a particularly brutal
case of nssofiilt and shooting, Hanr
Twlght, a Rnndshurg tonniBtorIloai
dying In tho Emergency hospital nfc
Lob Angoles, whllo IiIb chlof aasalf-ant- ,

"8horty" Warren, Ih In Jail at':
Randbburg, with a murder charge
hnnglng over his head, whllo tho ar-

rest of sovoral accompllcoH 1b hourly
oxpectod. Twlght;. wao found lylntj-- .

in tho brush nenr Jlandsburg Thurs-da-

morning, horribly b'onten and,-wit-h

two bullets In hJa breast. Ho-wa- s

hurried to Los Angulos, and tho-arros- t

of Warren followed tho dylnir
statement ho mndo to southern do- -

tOCtlVOB.

Twlght says that Warren and tils1
companions bent him nearly Into

In a drunken row, shot
him twlco, 4hott hauled him Into tho
brush nnd loft him for dond. Ho lay --

24 houra boforo being dlscovorod,
nnd now has no chanco of rccovorjv

o
BARNEY'S FRIENDS ItESENT

ATTACK ON DEAD MAN;
Now York, Nov. 1 0. Tho Btorm of

protest following an attack on Chao.
P. Barney's oharactor by Pronldont.
Biggins, of tho Knlokorhockor Trust
Company Is so strong that Blgglna
may bo asked to roslgn,' deolnro tho
sulcIdo'B frloudB. President Hlgglnn
blames Morso, a former Ico king, for
Unrney'a llunnalnl rulu and death,

"If Hlgglufl has boon rightly
quoted In his attack on Uurnoy, ha
Is on nbsoluto liar," doolared Morao.

HIGHWAYMEN ROB
IX)S ANGELES CAR

Los Angolos, Cnl., Nov. 10. Two,
highwaymen loupod out of tho dark-no- ss

with drawn revolvers, Juut bo
foro midnight lust night, m nn Eaat
Lake Park oar reached tho tormlnuo.
nt tho Indian Crafts vlllngo. Motor
mnn Somors and Conductor Llvln
good woro covorod and commandod"
to step off tho car. Th robbera so.
curod $18.50 from tho conductor..

Brief LtiiKi'iI Wlrn TflinuiiN.
Tho Methodist BUhopH ns Board

of Home Missions, nt Portland to
dny, debato tho appropriations.

John Daly, living on tho Snn Bru-
no road out of 'Frisco Toll trying

a moving car, and hud both- -

legs cut off.
All Belllnghnm thoatroa will re

main opon Sunday, notwithstand-
ing tho doolflon of ho supremo court--
of Washington.

Tho Bodo & Menzol sawmllL air
Granlto Falls, Wash., was destroyed- -

by flro last night, ontalllng a los of;
527,000, covored by $11,000 Insur
anco. Tho flamca originated la a,
hot box on a counter-shaf- t.

Victor Dorris' Subject
Sunday evening will bo "Many-Problem- s

Solved In Ono.

Footlwll Oftiiict.
Final, Pennsylvania 0, Michigan 0
Final, Carlisle 12, Minnesota 10.


